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Of > very proud to be able to join with the famous 
>il« Milan F°°d Company to bring you these easy sum- 
to salad s'*c'a '* ar|d this salad carnival. The fabulous Food 
Flint Hat o** kig a'm '"'•*• • • • trtat '» *° make your grocery 
xpplng a 1*' m*a ' preparation as easy and enjoyable as 

|otible> at Pf'C** that are as low as is possible consistent 
iJt aumt)^ Com* in and visit the courteous, friendly Food 

this ^••k •"<*•

DAY! OF SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
SUNDAY — JUNE 24, 25, 26, 27

GIANT;
423 S. HAWTHORNE

CORNER 132ND ST. 
HAWTHORNE

LIMIT RIGHT 
RESERVED

JB-HILLS
>..' •#

tb

RIG.
• ACARTON

„«,tucious
V. 01.

PLAIN AND SUGARED 
CAKE OQc

,3

(9lc value) ........... *»'ea

SMALL PRALINI CHIFFON

49'..CAKE
(S9c value) ........

LARGE PRALINE CHIFfON 
DOUGHNUTS £. for 
(Reg. 6 for 23c) *»

GUARANTEEP MEAT
If* time for easy to make —

w*——•— • • on ,.

f LEG O' 
IAMB

READY

fttlCASSEE
HElTS

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN

Here «* fof, f-|ley 
bens tfcat are

_..... w.r.nvr rvcipa
- for a aura famfly»liif. IOWA MAND

PICNIC HAMS
Pine Eaafarn, aJt«nk(«M and tcndaricad Kami cutt from (rain fad M 4fc -» 
porkari. Thasa picnic* ara tugar curad and ilowly hickory-tmokad ^M • 
grand for cool ham fafad* wh^n mixed with Milani Cim.irran Dranino,.^" *dF Ib

BEEF HEARTS
- |0c

* 7ib.

_ __ . . • •- rnk l\
fafcod fioarf ffwffad w<fh yo«r favorite broad drafting 
fa a different and dolictovi main ddh. Iconomical and 
fiwfn'fieua .

HALIBUT "STEAK.
Faocjr northern center cuf afaaka riiaf are perfect for baking or 
broiling. Serve with a dath of robvtf Milani Buccaneer dreating 
for wnutwal aavorinota ........................ 39 Ib

MACARONI & CHICKEN DINNER
(COLD)

Mix together
pad qraen pepper
and flaked chicken

thredded cabbage, chop. 
cooked macaroni

Pour a generous 
Dreiting over Hie mixture

Add tome grated 
salt and poppor.

Mi< thoroughly, chill 
Thii maket an excellent 
Main Course.

amount of Buccaneer 
e.

onion and a daah of

and larva.
, Inexpeniive

levard, Hawthorne

JOYCE CLAY 
. . . Senior regent

New Leaders 
Seafed By 
Lodge Women

Next Saturday evening, June 
26, the Women of the Moose will 
hold their installation in the 
Alan Richard hall at 8 p.m.

The San Pedro chapter will 
he on hand as installing team, 
and installing regent Vickie 
Stiles will nivest the following 
officers for the coming year: 
Mesdames Joyce Clay, senior 
regent; Eleanor Mae Fritz, 
junior regent; Pat Eshon, chap 
lain; Dolores Olson, recorder; 
Marge Baudin, treasurer; and 
Alice Swanson, junior graduate 
regent.

Also installed will be the fol- 
owing appointed officers: Mes 

dames Virginia Jenkins, guide; 
Edna Harbison, assistant guide; 

lordie White, sentinel; Nelile 
Smith, argus; and Ethel St. Ger- 
main, pianist.

Other installing officers will 
be Mesdames Elsie Smit'h, in 
stalling chaplain; Ila Mae Am- 
heck. installing guide; and Billy 
Heiman, installing chaplain.

After the installation cere 
monies, there will be refresh 
ments and dancing. The public 
s invited.

BIRTHDAY FETE 
HONORS HEADS 
OF OES 380

A circus theme was used for 
he program and the decorations 

at the birthday party night last 
Thursday evening when Tor- 
ranee chapter 380, Order of the 
Eastern Star, honored worthy 
matron Florence Viellenave and 
worthy patron Vincent Vielle 
nave. '

The regular officers relin 
quished their stations to worthy 
matrons and worthy patrons 
from the district and other 
Southern California chapters, 
who came to help celebrate the 
vening with the two Torrance 

officers.
Deputy Grand Matron Fran 

ces Weston, was escorted and
r-srnlod, as were Edna Bab- 

Louise Thompson, Playa Linda 
chapter, who served grand 
 hapter as deputies in 1953 and 
194!). A large group of past 
matrons and past patrops of 
Torrance chapter, as well as a 
number of past martons and 
past patrons from this and 
other grand Jurisdictions were 
also escorted and presented.

Presentations to the honorees 
were made by associate marton 
Phyllis Peverley and associate 
parton Earl Wells on behalf of 
the Torrance chapter officers. 
The program, which carried out 
the theme of the evening, fea- 
ured a "strong man." tight-rope 

walkers, a magician and n 
rained horse. A pop-corn and 
peanut vendor and clowns added 
o the fun.
Althea Smith was chairman 

for the social hour which fol 
lowed the meeting. All adjourn 
ed to the banquet hall where 
tables were deeorated to carry 
out the circus and birthday 
theme.

Assisting the chairman on the 
program and the committee 
were: Fern Mead, Alice Ruppel,

Mrs. Mewborn In East
Mrs. C. A. Mewborn, wife of 

the local attorney, left by plane 
for the east last week accom 
panied by her two daughters 
Alice and Betsy.

Joan Pierce, Phyllis Peverley, 
Lucie Lund, Lois Lougee, Rita 
Foster, Frances Peverley, Juan- 
ita Mann, Gwendolyn Barrett. 
Ethyl Peverley, Kathleen Ritko. 
Mary Ellen DeVore. Let ha 
Wells. Floyd Mead, Thomas 
Foster, Horace Mann, Earl 
Wells, Harold Ritko, Marcus 
Edwards, Leonard Babcock and 
Gordon Smith.

Lodge Picnic 
Winners Told

Mary Gertrude Green, Duane 
Harbison, Andrea Stiles, Donald 
and Allan Swanson, and Ray 
Stiles were declared winners 
of the children's races held at 
the Torrance Moose picnic this 
week James Stiles, committee 
chairman, announced yesterday.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Green of Beech street 
won the 50-yard sprint race, 
while Andrea Stiles, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. James Stiles

of Cabrillo. avenue, came in a 
close second.

A sister and brother team, 
Donald and Marilyn Swanson, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Swanson, took first place in the 
wheel-barrow race, while Don 
ald and Allan Swanson won the 
three-leg race.

MUFFLERS
DUALS -- HEADERS

DELIGHT'S GARAGE
1332 Gard.na Blvd. 

p Gardena ME. 4-6854

TSJS&&.0
OT VALUE

1954

WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF

in£house
/>o O

FROST FREE
1W* AUTOMATIC1 

Defroating Refrigerator Freezer

ORIGINAL
COST............

Only

$36995
YOUR COST269"

WITH TRADE-IN*

MODEL DFI-84 
. . of covra*, H't

$2.68 Per 
Week

OPEN : 
TIL 9 P.M.

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

/.
.*"^Trt***iBspi

PHONE 
FR. 2-2616 or 

FR. 4-2616 for 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

*IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION

212 SO. PACIFIC AYE. — REDONDO BEACH

Patricia, isn't it wonderful the way our electric 
service has taken over so many thankless jobs 
around the house? It's so easy just the flip 
of a switch   anytime - day or night.

Yes, and what a bargain it is! We watch our 
expenses closely, and we've found that our electric 
service is one of the cheapest items in our budget 

 just pennies a day for all the electricity 
we use in every room in the house.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


